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Our wild birds and mru:imals are the property of the people and they 

should be ~overned__as carefully as 8.Il intelligent farmer takes care of the res-

id ants on his farm. Hmvever, in the surlier days when each state passed its 

own laws coverjn~ the shooting 01"' "8.terfowl, the results showed that mi~ratory 

ducks nnd ~eese were beine; destroysd. It waa natural that the sportsmen in 

each state worked for their own interests, as they WR?ted to kill as many birds 

as possible hefo:re they flew on to the next state to be shot. li'or this reason, 

the states did not pass coordir£ted laws to conserve these migratory birds. The 

sportsmen were allowed to kill fit"'ty or a hundred ducks a day, and they could 

shoot for several nonths, even up to the beginninr, of spring. The final· and 

only chance of so.vint these mir,ratory birds was the inte.rna.tions.l treaty passed 

by the lnited States and C$.ll8.da • So many of the ducks and geese ~ived far 

north in summer and mi~ra.ted ~o the south in winter. It is fortunate for the 

people of this nation that the Fish and Wildlife Service of the Department of 

the Interior has re~lated the laws to which all of the states have to conform. 

It also established JJany refu~es that savad our waterfowl. 

Formerly thA. canvasback was considered our de luxe table bird and many 
. 

were shot alonr the Columbia River and in such places as Wapato Lake in ~·ashin~ton 

County. Yenrs u~o the canvesback. redhead, ruddyduck, buffle-head, ru:1d wood 

duck vrere so diminished in numbers that they were taken off the shootin~ lists. 

Because of careful protection, these birds ha.ve increased in numbers, and a.ir,ain 

they ~re on the tame list. Bix years aro the open season on ducks extended only 

for thirty days, from .foV"amber l to Hovember 30. In comparison to this, our open 

-sea.son on ducks this year is from Oc·t::ober 15 to December 23. 

In ra~ard to upland birds, the Ore~on State Game Commission has established 

re~ulntions to the effect that the huntinr of pheasants, California or valley 

1uail, Hun~arian partrid~e, sooty rrouse, and ruffed ~rouse starts on October 

16. The time for huntin~ varies in different counties accordinr to the num-
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bars of the birds. Get a copy of these ~a.me re~ulations from the Oregon State 

~ame Commission, 616 Oreron Buildin~, Portland. 

There has been an open season on doves this year from September 1 

to September 15. Four years a.p;o these birds were not permitted to "Q-e shot. 

The open season on band-tailed pi(!!:eons this year !'e.nt;ed from September 1 

to Repte:mber 30. The histO?""J of the• pe. ssen~er J2igeon of th/ East e.nd the 

band•te.iled pi~eon of the West should always be remembered by every sportsman. 

One f the most strikinr examples in (ame bird history •~s the countless l!lillions 

of passen"er pi~eons that thron~ed in ~reat areas of the middle West sixty 

or seventy yea.rs ap.:o. Untold numbers were killed • In one re~ion in l'ichir,a.n 

jn a. year three million were t!"e.pped or shot for the market. ?Jo proper state 

or federal laws were P~ssed to save this bird. It was COl'lpletely exterminated. 

If a hunter had saved a skin or mounted specimen of this bird, he could sell 

it for $500. 

Fifty ye'lrs e.~o the band-tailed pi(eon was so abundant alon~ the Pe.-

cit'ic Coast thnt mnny people we~e trappin~ and shootin• them daily. They were 

shippinr a thousand or more at a time to the 1I1arkets. As result they vtere 

rapidly diminishing in numbers nnd the states failed to properly protect them. 

As a ~esult of the intern:itional treaty. none of these birds were permitted 

to be killed for many yea.rs. It we.s only a few years aro ·when they he.d be-

come fairly abundant ~hat an open se~son of fifteen days vm.s started, and the 

~e.:me · limit in Oref'.'On has been ten in a.riy one da.y but not more tha.n ten in 

possession ~t any one time. 

Our pre~ent se~son on ducks, ~eese. brant, ~nd coot has. been longer 

than "'le have had for many years, ~s it ran~es fro~ October 15 to December 23. 

R~Hever, there is no open season on Ross ~oose, swan, Jack snipe, or Wilson 

snipe. 

In re re.rd to the bar limit for ducks, ten 1 s the a.,;grege.te for e.11 - . 
kinds in a:ny one day, of 'l!lhich not more than three of any one, or more than 

three in the ar,t;re~ate may be redheads or buff'lec}lea.ds; and of 1'1hich not 

more than one may be a wood duck; and not more than twenty duoks in the a~-
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~rerr.te of all kinds in possession at any one time, of which not more than 

six of any one, o~ more thrui six in the aggrerate may be redheads or buffleheads; 
I 

1md or which not mo!"~ th!ln one mriy be a wood duck. Bar limit for ~eese and brant 

two in the agrretate of all kinds in any one day and not more thnn !'our in the 

a~~rA~!:\te of "111 kinds in nossession at t\ny one time. 'the b~ limit on the 

coot is much lnr~er ns twenty-tive can be killed in any on~ day, and not more 

-th~n twenty-tivo in nossession nt any one time. 

The American ooot is called mud hen and is one of the most common 

'Ne.tar birds in Ore~on, and it is a resident from the Pacific to the Atlantic. 

Hunters in ~he East like to shoot this so-called water, marsh or meadow hen 

for food, but it has never been an attractive item in the t,e.me bat, for sports-

'!'len on the P~cific Co~st. It likes to live in wildlife re!'u~es and it has 

kent ve~r abundant since it is not a f~vored p~rt of our Bportsmen's menu. 

They prefer mallards, pintails, e.nd other duoks. 

Alon~ ~he Atlantic Coast, hunters apply the name of coot to some of 

the :"'18.rine ducks which a.re the severo.1 speoies or scoters. These are hunted 

and killed as ~ame birds, but as food they are not equal to the real coot or 

~~rsh hen. The scoters live on smoll mussels ~nd ghell fish. _ The flesh is 

coarser and more fishy in flavor thnn that of the coot. 

Anyone can reco"1ize the AmfiricAn coot with its slate-colored body 

and bla.ck head i~ centre.st to ~he white bill. As a coot swims, his head moves 

h11ckward end fo~rd. ~Then forces to fly, he patters alonr the surface qyite 

a dist~.nce , splatterin~ 1"19.ter- -.rlth his feet and winr,s. In flirht his feet 

stretch strai~ht out behind lookinr as if he had rath~r a lon~ tail. This 

appearance e~sily distin~ishes him from a...~y of the common ducks. 

It s~all be unlawful to have mir,ratory game birds in possession .more 

than forty-five d~ys after the close of the season for suob birds. It shall 

be unlawful to hunt or j;nke mir.:n.tory ga._"10 birds except from one-half-hour before 

sunrise to sunset durinr the open season therefor. 'Ka.ter!'owl are not permitted , 

to be taken 'vith or by aid of corn, wheat, oats. or other grain or products 

thereof or by eny kind of feed by whomsoever or for whatsoever pirpose placed 
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in any environment whatsoever. It shall be unlaw:f'ul to use di••otly or in-

directly live waterfowl deooya tor the talcin~ ot waterfowl. It shall be un-

lawful for any person over the age ot sixteen years to hunt tor or take mi~ratory 

waterfowl unless at such a time he is carryong on his person an unexpired 

federal mi"ratory bird huntinr, stamp Costin~ ti • 

• 
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